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t. INTRODUCTION

Wetland systems ale nafural coastal or inland geogmphical fomrations, which contain wate.al least for a major pfi of rhe ) ear. fhus- rhe) p.- ,jl ,,-*,1", i"..i""lni'rr"rr. 
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^in"rto], ,"_**groundwarer recharging ana flood mir ioaring rol", fvarlobu,, ,. :Oo.tr, il*,"L, 
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A- Kannamadu, B - Kee odai, C- Sinnauppodai, D- periyauppodai, E - llumaraikeni,F,
metticaloa Lagoon
Figme. 1: Map ofthe Sinnauppoda drainage basin. The dotted Iine indicatesthe Sub basin
bomdary respective to each water bodies and the continuous iine shows the boru.ldarv ofentire
basin

Figure 2: Simplification ofthe hydrological process in the arca. The anows showthe channel
connections between the sub basins (Developed by th" uutho.rl 
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Figure 3: Simulated rccharging capacity ofthe water bodies with respect to the rainfali oD the
nodelIj]DROB 1
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Figure 4: Temponl changes in surface run olland rainfall; simulated by the model H\DROB
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ffi tedindirectlybythesimulutedrunoff uolu''':"f ,o,oth"
water bodies (Figure 4); which means the tendency ofthe flood increases as the runoff
increases. Another important featue ofthis wetland system is the concentration gradient along

the wetlands (Figure 5 and 6) that resists the salinization (Malobavar! 2003a).

Apart tom the well-known b€nefits ofthe wetland system, the Tsunani (a word ofJapanese

origins that refers to the sea waves created by seismic activity) has emphasized the sea surge

mitigation potential ofthe wetlands after the 26d ofDecember 2004 (ManobavarL 2005 ).

Figure 5: The codcentration gadients at tvr'o points stabilize the water resouce and prevent the

saline water intrusion. The connections indicated by the thick anows are blocked duling dry period.

The dotted arow indicates the tele-connectionz between the sea and groundwater (Developed by

the authon).
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Figure 6: Th€ simulated trend of r€acharge and abstraction forthe arca ofs innauppodai in the modelHYDROBl.
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indeed very high in Sinnauppodai because ofthe unplanned irbanizationlthis rnismanagement
indicates the necessity ofthe model that can estimate/indicate the d),namics ofthe flood plane not
only during the Tsunani but also during hear,y rain. In this regard, ihis paper explains the logical
path towards constructing a model that can simulate the efect ofTsunami at Sinnauppodai using
HYDROB I as the basis.
2, STATE OFTHE SINNAT]PPODAIAFTER THtr TSUNAMI

Before thinking about constroction ofthe model, it is necessary to examine the state ofthe
system afterthe Tsummi with the special reference to the hydrologiccl rspecL\. Because: a) on the
26'r'ofDecember 2004 the Tsunami struck the Sinnauppodai vef,, aggressively anci ravaged the
human dwellings at the encroached area, b) flrther, it also allected the natural equilibrium ofthe
eco-system at Sinnauppodai. Therefo.e, in this section, the present scenario ofth; Sinnauppodai,
the rcvival ofthe system and sea surge mitigation potential ofthe system are discussecl.
2,I. PRESENT SCENARIO OF THtr SYSTEM

^ The splashed surge originating from the lagoon ravaged thc human dwellings, mzurgrove
fringe and physical interconnection among the wetlands. Fu{rermore. the concentra"tion gmdient
also has distorted which win lead to saline rechargej 1o fre groundwater and increasc sari'ization.
The concentration gradient along the grouldwater table also collapsed because, salinity ofthe
water in the wells vary greatly (from 0 to I5 ppC) regardless ofthe proxinrity to the lagoon and
wetlands

2.2. R.OI'IVALOF THE SYSTtrM

_ Even aftetapeltorbation any systemwillreveftbackto its oiginal equiiibrium condition if
the p€firbation is within the resilience limit O4arobavan, 2003b). As far as the Sinnauppodai arca
is concemed, the perlurbation is not beyond the resilience limit because the orjginal physical stuctut€
was not disturbed greatly. However, the drainage connections should b" ."builtt."l.rulititot"d us
they were. When consideriDg the coicentration gadient along the water body and groundwater
table, the exlensive rainJall received,/experienced in the posl Tsunamipedods wi be L additionai
suppoltlo bring dle system back to the equilibrium. The temporalspan ofthis adjustilg process
is also dependenton the duration and intensityofthe rainfall. Futurereseajon thisaspect
should concentrale on developing the HyDROB I to simulate this process.
2.3.TIDALSURGE MITICATION ROLE OFTHE W[,fLANDS (anrtassociate periphera] weua nds)

The tidal surge/Tsunami is dangercus due to i1s two actions; the first aspect is its v€locily
(dynamic fonn of energ/) and second is inundation (Static form of energy). The surge velociiy
contains a massive eners/ thal causes damage tothe hUilJingsas \!ell rs fot lilesofthepeople.
Fufther, the inundation also hau ls the life ofthe people and daDages the pr opert ies as we ll . l.herctbre,
miiigation ofthe Tsunami can be approached in these both aspecls, oD which the weflands have
greatpotential As infined fro'' Manobavan (2005) the wetrancrs can accommodafe ce,1ain amounr
of splashed wator and reduce the eff-ect due to the inundation. At the samc lime, the wetland
expands volumelrically and spatially. Therefore, human settlement along thc bank of the wetrands
and/or encroachment at the wetlands rvill iDcrease the effect by soDre fblds. Sinnauppodai is a
0'p ical examp le fbr the high impact ofrsuDami due to the unpranned urbanizatioD and encroachment.
Fufther, mangrcves that have the potentialto rcduce the energy/ve loc ity ofthe surge have also been
lostto urbanization
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3. CONCEPTUAL IDEATO DEVELOPA MODf, L FOR STlvrULA.--IING EFFICT OFTSUNAM I AT

SINNAUPPODAI

From the significance ofthe wedands at Sinnauppodai, it is obvious that the system needs

a proper plan for the utilization ofthe system, Therefore, how a model can assist developing a plan

is discussed by an explanatory modeling apploach. As mentioned before, the model HYDROB 1

has tle potential to predict recharging and flood mitigating capacity in quantitative telms. Both of
these aspects are most important when considedng the efect ofTsunami. Tsuami mitigating role

ofwetlands is very similar to the flood mitigation. Therefore, ifany Tsunani forecasting model can

estimate the sulge volwne, the excess surge quantity (after the accommodation by the wetlands)

can also be estimated by HYDROB 1. Then ifHYDROB I is coupled with Geographical

Information System (GIS), the flood plane dynamics can be predicted effectively. Furthermore, as

' far as the recharging capacity is concem, after the collapse ofthe concentration gmdient apart liom
the seawater intrusion or salinizatiorl t}le $ound water will be recharged by the saline water since

the water bodies have saline water Inthis regard, this concem needs a model for the concentration

gmdient coupled with HYDROB I (figure 7).

Otherfactorsir lt€$ce
on th€ Eff.ct ofsurgc

?lood plane
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Figure 7: logical ftame ofthe model indicates the paths by which a model for effect ofTsuumi at

Sinnauppodai can be developed with the component ofHYDROB I as a pafi ofthe model

(developed by authors).

4, CONCLUSTON

Though the Tsunami is a rare event, its effects cause remarkable pefturbation in a natual system's

dynamics, which needs long tempoml sparls to bring the slstem for its original equilibrium. Howeve!

when considering the Simauppodai drainage basin, the efect ofTsunami could have almost been

avoided ifthe natual resources were plarmed properly. The proper plan needs the determination
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ofdre flood plane and the efective surge energy whim tfr"-onit-i"g onthe -ncent*tion@ai"ot
explains the tempoml span required for the revival ofthe system. Conshuction ofthe human dwelling
beyond the flood plane definitely will avoid tlrc damage and loss. Furthet tlrc deteminadon ofthe
etrective energy will be useful when a piJtection mechanismi is proposed. Aparr fiom the plalning
perspectives, this co[cept paper explains the hydrological significance ofthe wetlands also.

FOOTNOTES i
rlt referens mainly the mangroves and mangroves associates

'? Indircct comection or coimection throughthe soil mass
I Stagnated saline warer will be added to the ground water through precolation - this

phenomena is temed as saline.
a This was rneasured during the field exoeriment conducted by the EUSL tow weeks after the

Tsunami
5 Mangrov€s can also be planted as a protection mechanism
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